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H id  School Honor Roll Program of Dairy School at
v>; 9] a«« a  wn cl A HI * II11 u fl ft IA
For November.

T r a d e ,  Miss Hornaday, teaeh- 
F,R ^ev Pale Shelton, Edna Gar- 

r V^»es King:, Pearl Turner, 
Kathrine Martin, Vesta

i

lre; f  Burke, Pauline Whit.
c°‘rf’c 4ves Holt, Dan Hall, Jr., Ev- 
*°Ie\Iorgan, Earnest Holt.

Gra(ie, Miss Dailey, teacher; 
Mebane, Edna Fitzgerald, 

S i e  >V«es, J ^ r y  Shoe Graue 
9C:'“ - I alah Sumner, t*. W. Staf- 

 ̂ Hargrove, Finley Smith.

Oakdale.
Pendergast Quits Progress

ives Who tlected Hint.

b v3 iv ^  ^
Y b  Hedgepeth. M argarett Mr. Reed will explain purposes of the explaining his desertion of the new 

T M r f i e  Fta. Bertha Turner, work and methods for carrying » ,« « * • .  He ^  to
Coman Iseley, Au~

Messrs. AAin J. Reed, who has New York Controller Shire New Par- 
charge of the Dairy Extension and j tyrs Vigorous Campaign for So-
Stanley Combs, his assistant, were j c*a* J ° stiCe-
present a t the Oakdale School, Pat- New York, Dec. 4. Controller W. 
terson's^Township/ November 23, and ] A. Pendergast. whose endorsement by 
conducted a Co-operative School in the Progressives made his reeehv fe- 

l Dairying. They will be there again election possible, announced today his 
for the same purpose December 16th, withdrawal from the Progressive p&r- 
and it is hoped a large crowd will b e ! ty*
present to hear them. The following '• Politicians here say Pen ergas 
program 1b given: i would like t o  be the next Republican

FIRST DAY. i nominee for governor of New York.
Regular classes and early recess.: Pendergast issued a long statement

he Bouncing of Jesse Bas- Whose Husband Is 
night Kline?

I. f.

m

Her 
;y.h?' Perkins,
!" r ' miA. Harvey Adams.

b  Grade, Miss Lefler, teacher
i v.̂ ia Iseley.

and Third Miss
Flor-...............  Gr8deS’

Y Y Y X ie M . Daisy Clark, Bessiej’\r  1 -
' *« r* v.

;:V:- 
"fi® ‘

out. Explain use of milk scales; use how het expects the Republican partv  
of milk sheet; weighing of feed; ; to become progressive with bosses wee

_1 Penrose, Root and Smoot m control, 
i -‘I have been out of sympathy with

"Mildred Garner, Bails,, Seb
Althea Ireland,j sines Rogers

•, Wagoner.
Miss M. E. Fonville, 

ranees W hitted Yirgina 
Mabel Hargrove, Ruth 

A=hv.-orth, Albert An-

T h i r d  G i ' r . d e  

richer

\ niH

Crade, Miss S, V. Fonville, 
Pebecea Adams,. Frank

G’-iOe. Miss Carroll, teaeh- 
Lutterloh, Elizabeth Rau- 
i8 Long-, Helen "King, 1 aul- 

Fannie Fee Boon, Emma 
Lively.' Allen Myers, Thomas 
I' ’ ■:: nbetVi Bar nwell.
Grade, H iss Underwood, 

i i i x e  Patterson, van White. 
v.,.!0. Miss Bingham, teach- 
o Morrow, Clara Dorset*, 
\x '^ar.. Eva Burke.

what milk and its products are com
posed of, percentages, etc., placing! „ .
milk scales for records of cows. jthe course of the rogreasive Par ^ 

Mr. Combs: History of dairying,. shice its meeting m Chicago, e su - 
ancient cows, kinds, domestication,. sequent to the last nationa e ec ion,
handling milk, churns, evolution, says the controller.

Noon> j “In less than a year we will elect
Mr. Combs: Some advantages of ’a new house* of representatives. There

dairy farming. Local advantages, {a re • m en, ° propose
markets, milk composition uses. ; Progressive pa y s ou n m i n a e

Mr. Reed: Preparing samples for straight Progressive can i a es in
testing, securing, labeling, etCv Prizes every congiessiona is ric . ib no

inducements. evident that any such plan will mean
gHCOND tq a y  ; the return of another cvei whelming

t. • r-. \ f  i i , * maiority for the Democratic party inMorning: besting samples b r o u g h t 1 ,the next congress? The people are

anc

in. Working up records, testing work 
by pupils.

Noon.
•Mr. Combs: Demonstrating cream 

separator, its value. Care of milk and 
utensils. Cleanliness.

Mr. Read: Feeding the dairy cow.

next congress 
best governed when the margins of 
strength of the two dominant parties 
are slight.

pro 
4 On

New Bern Postoffice is Now 
Charge of Representative of 

Bonding Company.
New Bern, Dec. 6.—As a culmina

tion of the post office wrangle, which 
has been in progress in New Bern for 
the past eight or nine weeks, who was 
placed in charge of the office in June, 
1910, was this afternoon dismissed by 
the Postmaster General for insubor
dination, and R. A. Nunn, represent
ing the American Bonding Company, 
of Baltimore, who were on Mr. Bas- 
night’s bond, was placed in charge of 
the office.

The action is the culmination of a 
long controversy between the past 
master, who is a Republican, and 
Smith, a Democrat, and which was 
brought to the department in coun
ter charges filed by Basnight and 
Smith, against each other.

It was alleged, by Smith, that the 
postmaster ignored the civil service 
rules by appointing a Republican 
youth, not of age, to a vacancy in 
the postoffice. Smith claimed he was 
entitled to the place, which was a 
promotion, because of his long service 
in the postoffice. When the postmas
ter learned that these charges had 
been filed against him. and before 
a post office inspector could reach New 
Bern 
leged,

that“Some people imagine 
gressivism consists in shouting1

Christian Soldiers’ and prat-ws ru ,

avoxte.do. Miss Taylor, teacher

toaen-;: .ooo. Miss Thornton,
7'e-eb!a?t Luia Y\ ad e l;, 

aad Seventh Grades, Miss 
.-.a. oer—-Ola Perkin.-. Griwc 

Mava-nvet .c.olt. Mo <■ > t> 
X; u. iL o ; .  LHOO C o b le , M o : y  

,-.o T.\.zh Hv.p.- 
' Grsde. coo'hvr

Food constituents. How to feed the jtling about ‘social justice.’ They have 
cows on record, criticism, of ra tio n s 'y e t to learn th a t progressivism is an 

Changing rations. W hat to , attitude of mind. It is political mod-
1 ernism. Some of the men in congress 
who have done the greatest service 

Churning,1 for progressive legislation have re 
mained in the Republican party. No 
party has a complete monopoly of

2cd. Changing rations, 
row for dairy cows.

THIRD DAY. 
Cheeking over records. 
•> packir.g butter.

Noon,
Mr. Reed: Judging dairy cows with progressive principles or ideals.

.-•cveral I’ov/e t t  hand.
'M-*. Combs: How to miik:. demon-

;‘Mo o’-.e will dispute that the Re
publican partyypresonts today the

.10: most coiiesxve(

Ho i'oo
FOURTH DAY.

C..-r.test.

effective

Sam-'
;f i.'iiirtor '•v'vred. Checking ovei'

•fcr^o with--•
which _+o 'combat
I//, T^e'^uestionfij^efore us is,-snail 
we e:->r.centrat.e''oufr  strength upon this

r most effective, fightir-.g

Che: 1 Wilbur Ad._-

"S
l. ;

\~ci.h'.?y. tc!acj5-
To.e’.ma Stv.f- 
OO’i C o t  O:'1. SU- 
.t": Vio-.:t
, . ;i Check.
; T o’-ijl, U-ac’i-

::vre and 
Mr. Con;'

'oca;

b Bolla, teacher 
■.'•ga:.-.;t Hay;?.;.

W alker, teuch- 
ionma chn:;or;, 
lc;vl Sr.iivli;. oa-

■“ * ■t-' r “" ■'' i" i - *£■>
;oaoaoomont.

Raising calves.
Noon.

uniter judrr.s ‘contest. A"nounc- 
i..-r v.'ir.Vie:’ cf lo-1: buttei* contest, 
Wn-nor cf ootrov j.v.d:.-i".-c coato^t.

M R e e d :  I'evlowln^; of cow ±eed- 
; iccl'!.2roS*ami cvo;: s adaptable for 
-ex'. ;;ear rations. Soiling and si!- 
,.. -..roo.?, totouora; y pastures.

FIFTH DAY.
Checkin'.’- over records.
Mr. Comb;;: Swine 

with dairying, feeds, 
iv.) mi’k.
:>!}•. Read: Dairy Buildings const’uc- may 

ea showing morltO.? and pictures. . ticn. 
jlo buildina. !

. Noon. i

force, and 
■Yiake a i-ehT cu o n  w t - '" o  -he next 
congress or dissipate cur strength up
on unnecessary cand’dates and organ
izations ?••

“F for ore, am emphatically in fav
or of the first course, and snail work 
to accomplish it. The time Inis come 
when there should be lesf talk of 
‘‘Armageddon’ and more . thought of 
the future of our own United States.

“ 1 believe there must come an 
amalgamation of interests lipon the 
part of Reymblicans and Progressives

investigate the case, it is al
as'. ighi , discharged Smith, 

Subsequently the postofr.ee depart
ment sent a telegram to Basnight or
dering him to restore the clerk to his 
positcn. This telegram was ignored 
entirely by Basnight, according to 
Senator Simmons, who took up the 
case in behalf of Smith. A second 
telegram was sent to the postmaster 
demanding an explanation; where
upon Basnight replied that he had 
acted "within his rights under the lav/, 
which he claimed gave him the priv
ilege in choosing his assistants as he 
saw fit.-. Then the postofnee depart
ment sent a peremptory demand to 
Ea'-.njght that he reinstate Smith and 
gave him until today to do so. Bas- 
night, according to Senator Simmons, 
paid no attention to this demand and 
Postmaster General Burleson ordered 

-he aster be summarily re
moved.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 5,-^-Is Rob- 
j ert E. Kline the husband of Susan 
(Lively? Mrs. Lively is sure he is, 
and Kline is sure he isn't. The prob
lem of who is right was presented to 
Judge Carr in Quarter Sessions Court 
yesterday, after Kline has been ar
rested on an attachment charging 
him with being in arrears on an or
der of $5 a week for the support of 
a woman and her child.

Positive that mistake had been 
made, Kline insisted he had never 
married Susan Hazleton under the 
name of Benjamin N. Lively, and de
nied ever having spoken to her, and 
only knew her by appearance from 
having seen her on street cars. The 
positive statements of both parties 
made the case difficult and until more 
definite information regarding the 
residence of Kline from March, 1907, 
to April, 1908, has been obtained, no 
decision will be made by Judge Carr. 
The case will be re-heard next Tues
day.

For several months Mrs. Lively has 
been carefully studying Kline* as he 
rode to his home, at 2946. Nortfci Ring
gold Street, in street cars, and final
ly concluded he was the man who 
married her nearly seven years ago, 
and resided with her at Ardmore 
Mrs. Lively has a five-year-elcl child* 
After a year of married iifa thec"ti- 
pie separated and the Des^.rtion Cor.rt 
made an order on Lively for the sup
port of his wife and child. Mrs.. Live
ly has not seen her husband in two 
years.

‘ Yesterday S - a !  Policeman.- Guil-

The Aiamsnce Loan & Trust 
tompasy, h Busy Place.

The Alamance Loan and Trust 'Co. 
is a busy place this week. The of
ficers are busy draying and mailing 
out checks to members of their , 
Christmas Savings Club. They will 
pay out more than $19,500 this week 
to 1,000 members, amounts ranging 
from less than one dollar to $65.50. 
This money comes in a t a good time 
as it will assist in meeting the many 
wants for Christinas. Their next 
Christmas Club opens December 29, 
and they have arranged to accommo
date 1,500 members. They have also 
arranged to have an extra force of 
clerks on hand to wait on the ex
pected throng. The first year they 
had 500 members* this year they had 
1,000 and they expect 1,600 members 
the conning year. This iB undoubted
ly the best and easiest way to save 
money we have ever heard of and it 
will pay you to drop in and get de
tailed information.

. he was returh- 
n'h

'i.F.MiXf 5upt.

i; >'• -• V

' vr.vy-'.1' ;i;
;• P.

•i ,-.r

Re? r,e*.:.
S: irit, in His 

■o j;1.?  fit on the 
"loon., to Send 

th ?;o Hunting 
.f r . y c : - t.o hover 
e nri e.ie wigwam of our 
.rother, Hee)=an Hughes, 
'.'.vo'non the soul of his life- 

Mrs. Fa a re e Hughes, 
t oil-c roe. trf:ublcscme for- 
o to the happy Hunting 

there, to bask in the 
>ee C-yeat Spirit throughout 
.- .a ee of Eteiniey,

i-o jr resolved: I1 irstj 
’ e Chiefs and members of 
■ Tribe, No. 97, Improved 

! Men, do hereby extend 
sympathies to G'e bo- 

and i:\vv '" ’ '-"■
!y refer the:'.', to „he 
Caehnm above, who 
We!!.

" h a t :
!•:> lead 
:;o- ;n d I

v 1 r.m 'i;
..•ao.’.'.-r , :';:'
;! :o";.

management The movement Xor tne aceempliiU- 
pasture with ; ment of this purpose must be started 

s oow in order that due preparation
bo made for next yerv’s elec-

Maiang

ity of a 
manure:-

am, junket. er.

“I tru st th a t the Republican party 
in the. meetings of its national com
mittee and proposed national conven
tion to be held in the near future will 

Combs: Conserving the fertii- |exhibit a full appreciation of the re 
dairy farm. Care of farm  ‘; quirements' of the times. I t  eertain-

jly will do so if it is inspired by the 
SIXTH DAY • > same patriotic spirit which has al~

Stiii Kicking Against the Pricks.
New Bern. Dec. 6 .-—Ar.sther c-.uu- 

n'ieotien in :ke Now Bern roostofiieo 
v."angle oceuneod a short time before 
midnight when Postmaster Basnight 
refused to turn over the manage
ment of the office until he gets a writ- 
ter order, ‘‘properly, signed and seal
ed.’’ from the Postofnee Department, 
^‘r.srighe eiaims that he cannot be die- 
mh.scd by any body except the Sen
ate' but can :>rdy be suspended by the 
Pcstoffy.'o r ' :'?e: trnent.

i.'V.

copy of 
•:;n the 
e'■ :'S
a v.o;:y 

: nr ci iy

Choc'icing ove.r ''ecords. Home made 
cheese made a t school. Review’ of 
lecture and 1 charts in cow judging. 
Broods of dairy cattle, history/

Mr. Combs: Soils and fertilizers. 
Noon.

Mr. Reed: Official records how made 
eome famous cows showing picture. 
Caring for the cow, comfort, water, 
etc. General question box.

SEVENTH DAY.
Gird review. Examination, Com

pleted composition handed in,
Noon.

Cow judging contest open for ev
erybody. Awarding prizes for judg- 
in«v contort and for best composition 
and records.
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-''-W eeb !
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-Y/ce'- I>sd-
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•'( - - - b, Over 
re dollar. Le:,s

Poor Ye Have Always With 
You.”

‘’/he King’s Daughters have arrang
ed lo take care of. and distribute any 
01 -rey, raerehardis'.: or anything that 
may be given for this purpose, tr> 
lh-ese of oar town in need. The cold 
-ae-iier mabes ; . ee -eerary t!:at come 
roc provide for the •?. in need. That 
' c:-icient f  .od, e i e i a r c !  i . ,

ways brought it success in. the pastA
Francis W. Bird, Progressive coun

ty chairman, said:
* !iI only regret that Mr. Pender- 

gast’s declaration was oelayed so 
long. He was nominated last sum
mer as member cf the Progressives. 
I t  was hardly fair th a t Mr. Pender
gast should allow himself to have 
been nominated as a member of the 
narty  when he had apparently aban
doned-it and was only postponing hit 
declaration of abandonment, until af
te r election."

Republican poliicians from all parts 
of New York state were here today 
for conference preliminary to a big 
rally of state leaders tomorrow.

There wore several independent 
meetings which indicated a tendency 
on the part of newly elected members 
cf the- legislature to settle questions 
of policy without the aid of the old 
bosses. A committee of assembly
men elect discussed revising the rule: 
of the assembly so as to weaken the

A'cr
id 3d.

on c; 
y.iers : 
a^sbt

This i 
part

•y g.: ■'.ot’ous 
The King’s

od ibr.it many

a v 
cf

: -i'; it is 1 

this cause.
You are asked to leave all gifts 

• v. The Burlington Nows office icon: 
..•bah -place they will be received by 
i-.hc distributing committee.
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follows:
Primary 

principa::
Dailey. :04; bi" 
Lsfler, f>S; ibi s

: : a ;  School Notes.
; "'crmont in the City 

.- i r date- is 1,041. The 
r - ’aoea excellent. For 
-rer d- • best on record 

’ :rr: :.: r able to a seer-

i’e :>J n.'1. ! 
; rardj v  
the month, 
dan-e f

-ade "pupils 
e rt a single 
ee percent

er eor is as

■ Dailey 
Miss 

' '; Miss 
Miss M.

E. Fonville ;V; Mrs. ' . cna Ireley, 99.
Grammar Yepartmo —Miss Hart, 

'principal: Mi--. H art fO.o; Miss Tay-

; 'y a rtr 'o ' t - 
Mi :s H ed 

jr-; ->a
Ba-rh

lora arrestee! am .e 
ing home from work. ' The arrest was 
on an af-tadhrncnt procured by Mrs. 
Lively against her husband.

While Assistant City Solicitor. Mc- 
Grane and Judge Carr, were awaiting 
the arrival of Mrs. Lively in court, 
Kline was put through the handwrit
ing test to ascertain if  the s ig ^ a e e  
appended to the recognizance bond 
corresponded or was similar. The evi
dence Was not offered. Ho was plied 
with questions as to the date of his 
birth, whan a r d ;.where he attended 
school, and. where was-omployodd-.

Mrs. J b ob/, replying, to questions 
by Mr. breve,, ".vao reskive the man 
under a reet \.re- her husband. She 
said be would ho twenty-nine years-' 
eld this month. Carefully surveying 
Kline, she said: “He certainly is my. 
husband. He is somewhat thhr.Kir, 
but, I am sure he is Bon.” ■

"No, I'm not Ben: you-re mistaken,. 
I'm Robert Earl Klines" declared the 
defendant, “and I'm not twenty-nine 
yoars old either. I'd be- twenty years 
old next March.”

The. parents of Mrs. lively, William, 
ar.d Maria Haxlteon. of 150-1- Garnet 
Street, although they identified the 
men as their daughter's husband af
ter his arrest, were not so.'sure when 
they faced him in . court. Both said 
that they'- would “not like to swear 
be was lively, although be looked 
VQry much like him . '7

Kline and Mary Lannan eloped to 
Wilmingon a few years ago and were 
married. They have one child. Young 
Mrs. Kline said she had known her 
husband since school days, and sub
stantiated her husband's statement 
that he had never lived *in Ardmore 

Mrs. Lively’s husband, at the time 
the support order was made against 
him, lived a t 2052 Watkins Street, 
and according to h is  wife, has a ,sis-

Repair Department Doing Business.
The opening of a shoe repairing 

department by the Foster Shoe Co., 
in connection with their shoe store 
is an advance step taken by this well- 
known firm that has attracted nation
wide attention, some of the leading 
trade journals going so far as to say 
th a t i t  was only a question of time 
when all the leading, shoe, stores 
throughout the country would 'find it 
necessary to add a repairing depart
ment if they wished to keep abreast 
the times. I t is just as necessary to 
keep your shoes in good repair as it. 
is ycur machinery, and dbe able to do 
this a t a moment’s ■ notice.

Take a few minutes oft* your time 
.and visit the shoe repairing depart
ment of The Poster Shoe Company 
in the rear of the second, floor of the 
Fosl er.Building - and, ace for yourself 
the very iaier3t. - machinery that they 
have only -recently- installed in op
eration. Seo the extra quality of sole 
lea ther. that they are. usipg and the: 
high class workmanship that,they  do 
and you will be surprised how they 
can do the work for the same prices 
that you would have to pay elsewhere ■ 
for work and materia] not aoar so 
good. I t  only : ta k e s 'a  .few mbitrte.-. 
to have .your’ shoes resoled or i-abber ‘ 
leels attached, be. fact you .can - take 
seat, for it is' a  -comfortable .pLacu .to • 
rest,, and .have your, wants attended 
to while you w ait.. . The rnac'hinor,y is 
all run by electricity. . If your ’shoes., 
need repairing and i t  is not. conven
ient for you to come down town, ju&t 
call Foster Shoe Company, Phone. 16,.. 
ard  they Will send-.for year work and 
rettii’n same day. .

Miss Ellis, 
Miss Carroll. 
' Miss Un-

lor, 91; Mi?" b h
Miss Bbb Z 

93; Miss Sa b :- Frnvb 
derwood, 96^

High Scb - a Yepar!.....r.t — Mr.
Walker, p r i" • i /u ’: Mr, Vd-er, 97: 
Mias Bulla. .b'b; Miss i.'r - '-ieb 63;

i a-. Yr- ' rt:-r ; Miee ' abb-gs. 
p:-b5.

The '" " -a b J, F. ' ! • r aad
wife.

Tba b’b a ’ r-rr  exere.ir. ; ',a/ the 
Primary Department were good. The 
-■•hibb-rr; acauifctsd themselves well and 
■brwrd exeolleat training. ■ Amo:i/.r 
the victors present were four meni- 
vere o f  the City School Board: Mrs.

■ Oakdale Ibaw.s 
Hartshorn, Dee. S.--Wc have been- 

having some rainy, weather over in. 
our section for s.tha last few days.

The farmers are about through 
sowing wheat by this time.

Mr. Floyd Spoon and Miss Man a 
Lednum were united in m arriage hist 
Sunday by Rev. R.’S'. Troxler. We 
wish them a long and happy life.

Mr. Frank Bristow and family 
have moved back in our neighborhood. 
We are glad to see them again.

There will be a Christmas tree* at 
Mt. Zion Church Dec. 24th, a t night. 
Everybody i s  invited to come.

Rev. W. H.r Strickland Was visit
ing S. Y. Allred last week.

Mr. Herbert Isley called to bee his 
lastbest ,girl last Sunday. As’; Lola 

ter, Mrs. Helen Sharp, livng at 2155 | Smythe about i t .
Watkins Street. Kline's mother] Misses Alvia and Edna Bristow vis- 
liv.es at 5652 Walton Avenue, West

; ao:>-

H.
S.

Carerl!, r'- b b.ugene Felt.
R. F. Williams,

aoeaao

Tb e Twice-A-Woek Dispatch
f,~T o?va

one

uer

'•eeet t od 
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'caea :rvb; -.1 a irrt ee qaer 
to : a' b r f  canobbYee,
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- r e •

J‘‘ a.’'.'-ira.a. leader'; 
vication to attend the

IC.Trw'V : C0".\i
Foot will call this meatiirj

pupil
Iloncr 

aa-

Faueette aad
a:va~arer,

: b-iaa1'- b;eee:ii:s:' o. w 
Tbay. The names of 105 
eeisr on the Honor Boll far ] 

agaiaet 60 for October,
'■ iviors wcare aros-eat and 
hiahly v’aaeed.

P. H. FLEMING, Supt.

Philadelphia.
Mrs. Lively knew of no marks pr 

scars whereby she could identify her 
husband, while Kline said his body 
bears scars from burns.

Judge Cnrr directed that further 
information, he obtained regarding; 
the lives of Kline and Mrs. Lively, 
and that it be submitted to him Tues
day.

Lba-vh olr - Mr?. John Mcb'hebpon.
Mrs. John McPherson died. Sunday 

aicraiag at tbo age o f  forty-/’ive at 
baar borne just .west of -the city. Be- 
f re. bar marriage sbe was- Miss Ada 
a:!ey, Faacnal services were conduct
ed a t the h/nno  by Itev. Curry and' 
’• i:rial .at luion College. Sbo leaves 
be children. She had been sick about 

rbve wcobe.. '
^vcmoer
Several
.'-.oemed

,o order.

Tbe • Twice-A-Week Dispatch—sub-
"-••*'1 n.’-v ;ioW ,

Two papers a week for less than 
two cents a week, Ws are talking 
about Tbe Twice-A-Week Dispatch.

Fee: Party al Oaks School Hodse.'
Thors will bo u box party- .at Oaks 

r'ebool Keoeo, Saturday ’ r ig h t, . Doc. 
;-:0, 1913. There v/ill be other amuse
ments also. The proceeds will be 
used to. purchase a library for the 
school.

Tbe public is cordially invited.

ited Mr. J. A. Smyth’s Sunday.
Messrs. John Taylor and W. J. Fos

ter from Greensboro, were down 
hunting Tuesday.

Miss Dixie BristoW was visiting at 
Mr. F. L. Spoon’s Sunday.

Mr. Claud Thompson has taken 
.'.'barge c f  the Ward Mill. ;

Mir-rx-s (tlatie Murray ar.d Mag;g;ie 
Os.do vi.-atod Mr. .S. A. Ab.r.iv, "ider's 

Sunday.
My. John Soot.:; .bas 'been v'a./ ilia 

hat bo' is some ; Letter . n w , we -ar-g 
-’ •a to say, ■’
■ Mr. Cleave Smytbe oaiivd i:-a>-,Koo bi-s 

vbd. Sunday night.
r’!bo dairymen, Mcesrs. abbd and. 

''-r'abs, will meat, at ..Oakdale a.gainst 
bar ember 10 . . Everybody la i.ritod 
Y;. come,"

• Sfr. Henry Sb^fTner has'bsbn very 
ill, but ‘he i s  1 able • to. attaad .- to "his 
mill . again. .

Needed It. 
Hobo--r-What’s my’ business ? Oh, 

I ’m a lightning calculator,.. . 
Woman—On the stage?
Hobo—On the roads; dodgin’ auto- 

| v-r')bi]e.'?.—Chicago News.


